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It is now in order for the Norwe
giaustoforinacciet league. There's
enough of them in town.

to

an

It is UoverumentV f.r guese League shotdd his
,.. on. r. iiiiit ii-"- i

h.udi recentis a ,n gl.,
bestow some relief on witlow of ,, without his patronage
the public ollicer -- lain in the or Ho also inako up

ge of hi that if the're is going be
"dull and sickening thud," it

It is reported in a Washington come in uie direction epecis.
that the Democratic load-

er in the .Senate are determined to
make a few conceioii, in the Wil

on bill, on important article
like coal and ugar If a -- penile
duty rather than an ad valorem dutv
on sugar be decided in, it will pro
b.ibly be a cent a pound.

This evening, two vear ago, lo'ani
Palace was crowded with the child-

ren and parents of Honolulu, iuclml
iug a good many of .1. - Stevens' -- o
culled "brightc-- t and -- ociely.
who had eagerlv accepted tjiiccu
t.iliuokalauf invitation to partici-

pate a fancy dn ball. The li- -t

of children prc-eu- t. which appeared
in the paper f that time, include

belonging to who now-atla-

pretend t make out that
Cueeii Liliuokalani ' a kind of

heathen ami moral lepr.

DREW THE LINE AT VIVAS.

Siii.iiltanetiiilv with the publica-

tion of a platform and pledge of the
I'liioii parly, orgamed to support
the P.O. ami promote annexation,
the annexationist paper arc bulging
with evidence of a reign of chao- -

the conn-el- - of the -- uppurlers of

the Provisional (loverninent and its
polios'. ! M- - Vivas, who peisist in '

hold'ng him. If to be the leader of
Portuguese, ha a foaming letter

in the Advertiser, winch he
iudigiiiiif put upon him by tin
American League. Ht -- ay he wa

invited by the League- - .laiidard-bearer- .

I) It. Smith, and it

T. It. .Murray, to attend a meet-

ing of that Ixxlv in couipaiiv with
Portuguese. announced

object was to ellect a coalition be-

tween the Aim riean ami Portuguese
league. Viva kept the appoint-
ment but was stopped .it tlio outer
portal. of the League with a de-

mand for the piwotd. 1 1 wa

made to fei I like Simple Million win n

the linn a pouii.
He had not got any. Tin who
was playing Mi to lead hi coun-

trymen out of the desert of Hawai-

ian homo rule into tho Canaan
of American politic found a tiery

pillar obstructing him in the form
of a d Mile-ia- u sentinel.
Oilier llieiubei of the league funned
and headed by himelf had been
vouchsnfod the mystic talisman and
were now reveling in bliss beyond
the emerald veil. To Vivas the apos-

trophe of the poet to the coral worm
applied, coming with a dull thud
upon his bewildered brain:
Ye lilllld, ,e I. ml. I, ImI ewitt:r not Hi

Like the irilie of tl.e ilevoiio.l ill
their ill.

Loavin 'ivas Ins lii'ol t

tho door, tho iiu'.-tiu-n of how tlio
inturiialioiinl tfot aloiiK
without m important a "party of tho

'

other part" hofouio iiilorotuiK- -

Tlio AUvurtmcr purport to t an j

necuuut jf tho fouclavi', without n- -

gard to tho ar;uiiitiit it t lta fur- - j

nislios a'aiiiht its ooutoulinii that
tho Amorii-a- Loaguo is a i

bociotv, with uiVfttorios inoro pro

with iiotlniitf pio.siiin

civ or -- a hoatl witliout a Al

thouuh vvilh

join tlm A M('cla-- i in
mid hod),
winch ma whim fuiiiiil m

rufidy it n

I'dlony n,
tlm in tlm

Iiouinnr, IiikU nut tlm

head of tlio Lvaguo ad-

mitted. "Tho present
woro eoinpelled, before leaving tho
hall, to sign a blank paper."
witli n lit-ai- l would do snob an abjeol
or idiotic tiling. Vet tho report saya

that a of tho Portuguese
who were into tho confer-
ence did just that thing. Purhap
they allowed their heads bo put
into bag. a a screen to their

Iitfnr t hev deuraded Litem- -".. Kmoin
iiri than North American t,, .. . tii.v-- , ti,u .,, ,. tm jury

Indian by away their retired, ami later
the manner described. They ! that tl;e cu woro

diould wear bags over their heads
How fittiiigt their

alliliatiou. Hut what an exhibition
thee night l burlesques
on the primary free gov-

ernment make before tho world! It
i the actor in such wild orgie of
uoiidecript who hae been
acknowledged by President Dole a
the men from whom himself and his

hold their
to rule this

Matters.
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Suffered From Birth
Willi :i Si'Vfrr I urtil of

Scrofula Humor
" I'm 1 ni) bur wa ill jear tif aiso lie wai

from Mrili n i rrllilr -- nffrrer frmn semfu-tni-

tiiininr h'irvi mniM ,i'p ar on Mm and
jrr.i'l until a l.nrur n n Itnllar nml tlit--

put ol M Ikv Mas nnr inn at orr
ill.- - him . t'.i I'vetvun do li k nml I'Xfk
ot lil ir nml iiiinllie.ii Tim Inituur lad
very nflfii.heiMlnr. mi'l

Intcnso Itching
W rniimil tell limt tint or toy n(Icrfil la
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li.i!lli. 1 Pen s eaine nit atelnllnvi--
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XVIien li luil lilki 11 two lie n enUrely
flee fl'illl vitet liivmsiuilv til" senM to slrnw
nlierelln) lia.l I.e. n. Tli li.oe all

VVe areiuubletiMiiprei our tliaukl
fur tlie imh
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Ituta.'.n Culiimlila ritiii.ylvaulu.
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JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Anothor Hung Jury Appeal from
an Or dor.

Hoforo .latino Whiting yesttmtay
ami to-da- y tlm appeal of William
lnttonniii from l.wa Misinc

to

wny8 fuiy
which in tho world

where lie w l 01 !imm wm,(j l)0 without a mo
and battery, w.y tried by the t

Fred. Philp. Ueiiuor, .
15. 'Smith. H. T. W. Pills cure lier ill- -, consti

A. ieiiiic(i, v.. .itiiej, sick
(co. Peter High, u,.l(ini.iu,

'. . I . WIKltT, ir., w. l. .
t'lw

-- igning liberty , hour
u reporting

liumlt'i,

llWIiargcd. . rt'iuimi mi in- -

centum; W . Cast It) for defend- -

ant.
C L. Carter, of II. O.

XIcMrevv. appeal, from an order for
attorney'- - fees filed the '20th inst.

By Jas. K. Morgan.
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Auction Sale
Kvl). 2!W,

AT in OTI.OI K A. M..

thinking

substantiated by endorse-- 1

ments financial
coiiyicieu ncco,,tl,,l

hesitation.
ingiurx:

SfliiiHe,
Holiron..) jaundice,

i,uliK0Stin.

returning

1'rob.ibly

guardian

AT MY SA.IJE53R.OOa.
I tut I. t:i i vr it i.i vi t rios

TAILOKS' GOODS,
Sorges, Diagonals, Twcods,

In Holt iiimI I'lei lti.

Household -:- - Furniture
CM.IKOltNlA (IKKSII.

1 Large Cage of Canaries.

Jas. F. lvrorBa.ri,
l.ll.U AffTIONKKIt.

V I

AUCTION SALE
or

STAMPS!
1'VI).

Al' in OTLOI'K. A M

jft.T IWIY SALiITJf3K.OO wt

I Wll.l rl'll. VT ITIU.ll M" MOS.

Sheets of Surcharged and

Unsurcharged Hawaiian Stamps

.' t'elil mullein's, I n llie, unit oilier
Old an. I liure stamp

I i enl, purple, iireliarKisI tamp
Illllll. " "t III.

i I 'nil r.-- e. "
J Iirown " "
'i Cent, vi riiilllon, "

'eiil. ilnrk blue, " "
I Cent, en vii,

ID Cent vermilion. " "
I'.' Cent, mauve blai k. "
tviCeiit. mauve reil, "
j.'i " "Cent, iirown.

vlo -

Complete ol 21 Surcharged and

Stamps.

Oil-I- t

On

JtXU. IT. luIorsu.n,
Afi I'KINKKK.

Household -:- - Furniture

A.T

MONDAY, Kcli. -- villi,

A I' lu OCI.nCK A. M

Al the Ce.l.le of A. -II I'.I'A Itll, J.

Ili.retiitila Mreet. r I'uiielilNiwI
Mm I. I tlll -- ell at I'lilille

Anetioti, tin- -

Entire - Household - Furniture
ciiMI'UIMNU

1 CliiGRerinE lliriilii Piano

I phoUteri'l lillliue,
". ii i I u- - li.nr,

Wliker lti..kir.
Hour CnrM.t Kiln.

Black Walnut H. T, Bedroom Set

Hox siprin Mutiie. I'lllow,
nk li'lrooiii el, Iron Hi iteail,

New lloliiu Mlll: Mueliiliu,

Oak Extension Table!
llllilliK Itoom ( liiilr

t r..eki r.v nml (llnsnre.
" Alpine" Stove & Utensils

Mini Mife, i:te., hie.

A I XI

1 Horse Broken to Saddle,
1 Saddle and Bridle.

Jets. F1. lvorga.n,
If, I .It M t Ti)Ni:i:it.

Al'CTION SALE OF

JEWELRY TOOLS
JapanoKO Cropo of All Colorn,

SI'UOIIlii -- OflOiaO. n,:.!,,,,.,, - -
Viva in Iho position of h..in a '''''''''''I.I'nl.lS,!!!!''''''''''''''! TrKSDAY. Fell.

doMTt tli'

liotlle

I.ii.I- h-

Put.

Un

iVnt.

Sets

A I lu 'i I.'Ji'K A. M..

Al the Jewelry .Mure ul Mu, A Ml KI'A ItD,
NilUllliii h'liiet, I ttill -- ell at Pilblie

Alli'lioii. tlie StnoK uf

Gold Jowolry,

SUvor Watchos,

f It

Wntchmakor Tools,

Matori.il, Etc., Etc.

Jt(.H V
A I i I'lo.NUl.lt.

The Advertising

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always
within tho bounds of reason bucauxu I r--T

it is true; it always appeals tho
sobor common sense of peo-til- o

because it U true: and it is al- -

coll,
follow- -

h.
D. Hood's

.,atioll l,iliousne,
Dillingham.

Unsur-
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This Evening !

Washington's Birthday

iV"'

Hawaiian Opera House.

Grand Benefit Entertainment

in vin ni tur -

HONOLULU
Sailors' Home Society

it v tin:

I'liilatli'ltiliiaMiiistitili'oiiiii!

TO-NIGH- T,

I'Kllltt'AltV ... KM.

PROaRAM:
I'VHI I

IiiKTluuuinr-- i'. II. I'oylc.
Hum" J S'ou luiiil J. WuMi.
'IuiiiImi .1. liixim-v- , K. O'Neill.

Ciiruilii ItuLor Tin' (ulfiliiK Party
.('(iiiii.iii)

0x'liiiiK Cli'irili 'lin- - ll'ivx in llliif.
.( n'lipaii)

.uoiiir iMiliift. - lliiin Kvr)
Tliim .W. J. Milne

Sent; '1 ho Coliircil llnii'l . '. WIIHmiii.
Houk (Conilit) l.ltlle All Ml J. ItiMinej
hunt; I'll llililk nf my iiuilliurut lininu

. V. ('lirnllll
Sunn-- 1 In- - Mii'lif lliut li ro triinieil

ill-o- tin' wall . K. MeKiiy
NiliK (Com!.!) 1111. Am. K. O'Neill
honn M olil eiililn litinie, tiiittlli.t'

I". UnbulIlT
Tnlili nil -- L'nelu Until. II lliirtriek

i;tiil of Purl I. Ititurval of llftceii
III 11(111 fx.

Millie hy the l'lii;!il IUihI.
hm;t ii.

Aiiierli'iiu Clou, by. H. HhIiU
lleriiuili ni'elultle, li . . .. 1". Irving
bl'iliip Spi'i'i'li, by. I . II. Coy In
lluriiilK-- , bv. . .In- -. Moriiii
I'liiiriieter .Sunt,', bv ('. Williams
lin' hfiemv ot Olil Virginia, (li.uii'i'l.

I iy .i.
llnritoiitiil llnr IVrfiiriiiainv, l

rnielxtrniii ami WVNIi
lrib hperlultli'i, In U'Xelll Hlul 'ur-o- ll

Win! of Part 1 Ilitervul of llflre li
lllllllltL'h.

Mnlrb lin' l'laKjili lliunl.
i'ur in.

i . .lit' t in ii i with Ibe rcmrlni: fariv etitillcil
llnele Jnrli in Itiun.

Ntiui' I llownry, New York. Seuni' l'
llllurior. hi'iiiii'.'l-l'iii'lc.lox- liut lloiue.

('list of Cliiiriii'lO'M
I'ni-li- ' Jnsli, a Yunkie ('. 11. Cojle
I y Prime, NIkIi unto "U. It. llurtiok
Aunt Malllila, Jo.b' lixter, In bvi'

with Cy I'. Ailaius
Setb Junes n Neighbor K. MeKiiy
Itniuiily. u llontblai'k II. DiIiIk
.Newsy, NcuxIhi). V. J.hblne
llouery Mu. u ioiikIi they're nmilu

J. Webb
,:

bail mini W arHiu
W'enrv WniKKli-- i, Tnnii d. Illiiehelillii
'l'lui Man ( lure iifmlil of notbiin:

J. liuoney
Coutitry full of fun J. Nowlanu

llox now on utul 'I'll ket
fur nluul I.. J. Utvuy'H. nil It

Waiohuli Stock Farm.

Till lillHIIPli ITU I l"N

"
"llrynnt miii of ".Moiiibiy."

bo In it few iiiirneil inari'-- .

$50,
rut Tiim IIM. l vi I inN

JR,"
boll of "Miei'illiitliiU," IU".

A illiilionurvnii lliiiileil nil r of

3SO Eaoh,
m-- at

WAIKAPt' I

Hawaiian Harflware en, L'fl

Saturday, Feb. 18U
For about a year we've been

selling a French trap that
will catch as many as nine rats
at seance. Some people,
those who have good clogs, pre-

fer this trap because it pro-

vides amusement for the ca-

nine as well as the owner, the
rats being caught alive. The
only objection to this sort of

trap is the price. 1'eople who
have no particular interest in

live rats objected to the price
of the French process of catch-

ing them. A cheaper variety,
and a most excellent one, is

called the "Little Giant," which
is bound to kill every rat or
mouse that sticks his nose
against the bait. We have

traps in a night and found
a dead in each the
next morning. They are really
very good and cheap.

The consumer in I lonolulu
may not have felt it but there's
been a shortage in charcoal
irons in this city during the
past weeks. These things
come from Europe generally
and the tardy arrival of ships
around the Morn caused the
shortage. VVe have a few for
the retail trade and if you hap-

pen to in need of now
is the time to subscribe.

Bv the "Alden Besse" we
received a number of very
pretty porcelain shades for
lamps. These are handsomely
decorated and are suitable for
small lamps for any room in

the house. Some very pretty
and novel table bells came to
us by the same vessel and
from their appearance we don't
imagine they will long in

stock. These include the
popular electric bell that rings
the same as if you touched a
button.

Hunter's flour sifters have
taken first place in the kitchen
for sifting flour. They are a

convenient article and
flour is made very much finer
than by any other sort of
sieve.

Honolulu is very much like
some cities in the United
States. least day in

the week the whole town is on
wheels. It don't make much
difference whether your horse
is good, bad or indifferent a
whip and a cheap article is

worthless. We have recently
added some very good ones to
our stock which we sell at rea-

sonable prices; you cannot fail

to pleased with the you
get of us.

Is it worth while saying any-

thing more about the Jones
locked fence? It is growing
in favor so rapidly that every

seems to know that it is

really the best fence to set up.
The economy of building and
strength after it is erected are
the points that sell it. In
the numerous letters we have
had from people who have
used it there is a line or a
word in contradiction
statements. People who buy a
trial stays and washers
always send in a second order.

N!iiiio!iier. Jim uxor Ir.vllK We makinti a specialty
terrible Pelf, CoaIhi nml nlUiimuiiil

fiotn

lln,
Plan view

lllnllill

Sire, W.,"

Will hreil

tub. main-a- t

U'rt-l- tt MAI

17,

rat

one

set
six

rat one

six

be one

be

the

At one

be one

one

two

not
of our

lot of

are of
this fence because we have had
encouragement from the peo-
ple who are usinjr it; we are
convinced that it is the best
and most economical fence
made.

As with the fence so with
the enamel bath tubs. Success
has rewarded our efforts to
bring them before the public.

LORD BROCK," n.is bath tubs, however, were

Servioe,

"SPECULATION,

lii'iulm

wen Known to every one nere
throimh the advertisements in
magazines, people read them
every month so that they are
as familiar as A B C. We
have a large assortment of
tubs and sinks and can give

uawaiiau nuruwai o uu.,
(liiOHite Hpredkelb' lllik,

. . 1:y p'fiifr iTo.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oorner ort Streets.

I BEG TO IXFOKM MY CUSTOMERS

THAT I WILL HOLD . .

SPECIAL SALES
WEEK DURING TBE OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS i
"Will be offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

. . . I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only.

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists

Elegant AHtJortment of Colors at 20 CVnU Each,

.hint Received by lat "Australia" a Large Stock of

DKKSS FLANETTES!
To be Hold for onk wrkk onm.y at 10c, I'JJc., lie. and 16Jc.

per yard. Goods worth 2."e. a yard.

. 250 FIBOES..
VICTORIA LAW-IDs-

T

In 10-ya-
rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cnU.

S . JU xi JrL Xi X C xi ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Stg., .... Honolulu, H. I.

1 3Q,QOO
Manila Cigars!

ok Tin: ci:u:iuati:i

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JUST TO HAND KX "CITY OP PCKINO" . . .

JCS6 These Cigar are direct from the factory and
should not be confounded with the cheap imitations which

are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." ONE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their

EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER fc CO.,
DRUG-GISTS- ,

J5S3 "Port 8t.ret, Honolulu, H. I.

NEW FUEHITUEE
JUST RECEIVED

BIT

J. HOPP &, CO.,
COM1MUSINO

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDROOM SETS,

SIDESOARBS,

, ......

hi'itwpji'.

Hotel

EVERT MONTH

tm I JiM
:;.WW.l EKTEHSION

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
Single Pieoet unci fcul.

CORNICE I'OLES IN WOOD OK UHA.SS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UFllOLSTEHY
lu Flue HiiiiiK, Hair Wool, Moi inul btrau .Muttruiiui.

PILLOWS OK LIVi: (ICKbi: Kr.ATHLLh AM) hll.K FLOSS.

Latest Improvements Id Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Dlvau Lounges and Sofas,

Great Yarlety ol Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and High Clialrs.

Our Ciihiiiet-MiiMli- i,' Workiluii in Superior Men and Material.
I't'ltN'ITt'llt: AND MATTItt'SNI.I IIIM'AIIIKI) AS IKItlll NKW,

thcintoyou at various prices, MATTING - LAID - AT - SIIOKTHST - NOTICH !

,l,lvr, ,. I( m r U IW IHMI I KM l,,1 AliH.lin till, liUl.ni I . llH.im.l 1.1 ,
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J. HOPP & CO,,
T'x JCCl3.tr Strorat. ... I--I, I.


